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July 10,2007 

Ms. Patricia Galvan 
Initiative CoordInator ~CEIVEb 
Auomey Genernl'$ Office 
1300 J Street JUt I 11001 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
ATIORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 

Re: C,lifornig Prevention of FIllTI1 Animal C[!,Jelly Act 

Deat Ms. Galvan: 

PursuanllO Co.Iifornia Elections Code, Section 9002, I respectfully request the Attorney 
General prepare a title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the California 
Prevention of Farm Animal Cruelly Act 

AJso enclosed, as rtquircd by California Ejections Code, Section 18650, is the filing f~ 

of two·hWldrcd dollars ($2()(); and the proponent <kclaration. as required by California 
Elections Code, Section 9608. 

Please dirocl any COlTCspondence regarding ihis initiative to my resident address, below. 

Thank you for your a~isUlnce. 

Sineert'ly, 

Petet Brandl 
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!NInATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMlTfED DfRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 

The Anomey General of California has prepared thc followin.g title and swnma!)' of the 
cNef purpose aod PQints oflhe proPQscd measure: 

(Here set forth the title and summary prepared by the Attorney Geneml. This title and 
summary must also be printed acros.s the top of eacb page of tile ~tition whereon 
signatures are to appear). 

TO 11 lE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CALlFORNlA 

We, Lhe undenligncd, registered, quaJifll~d votcrs of CalifomJa, residents of :::::0<;::0:::: 
COWlt)· (or Cily llIld County), hereby propose amendments to the Heallh and Safetr 
Code, relating to farm animals, and petition the Seeretary of Stale to submit the same to 
voters of California for their adoption or rejection at the nexl succeeding primary or 
gencral election., or at llIly special stalewide election beld prior to that primary or general 
eleclion, or as otherwise provided by law. The proposed staMOl)' amendments (fulliitie 
and texl of measure) read as follows. 

This Act shall be known and may Ix: ciled as the Prevention of Farm Animal Cruelty Act. 

St;C.TtQN 2. PURPOSE 

The purpose of this Act is LO prohibil the confmemenl of farm animals in a manner that 
does not allow them to tum around freely, lie down, sland up, and fully extend their 
limbs. 

~F-C:T10N 3, FARM AtJlMAL CONFINf:MfNT PROVISIONS 

Chapter 13,8 (commencing with Section 25990) is added 10 Division 20 ofthc Health and 
Safely Code, to read: 

CIIAI'TER 13,8: FARM ANIMAL CONFINEMENT 

25990. PII.Olllll,TIONS,- In addition to other applicable provisions of law, a person 
shrill not tcther or confinc any covered animal, on a farm, for all or the majority of any 
day. in a manner thaI prevellts such animal from: 

(a) Lying do\\o1l, standing up, and fully ntending his or her limbs; and 
(b) Turning around freely, 

25991, DEFli'iITlONS,- For the purposes of this chaptcr, the fol1owin.g lerms have the 
following meanings: 



(a)	 "Cnlr raised for veal' llI~nns any calf of the bovine species k'1lt for the 
purpose of producing the food product described as veal. 

(b)	 "Covered animal" means any pig during pregnanq, calf rai~ for veal, or 
egg-laying ben who is kept on a fUTll. 

(c)	 "Egg-laying ben" means any female domescicated cbid:eh, lurkey, duck, 
gooSe:, or guinea fowl kept for the pwpose ofegg production. 

(d)	 "Enclos~" means any cage, craIe, or o!ber structure (including "'rot is 
commonly described as a "geslaliorl craIe" for pigs; • '''''1:81 crate" for calves; 
or a "banery cage" for egg-laying hens) used to confinc a co\'ered animaL 

(e)	 "Farm" means the land, building, suppan facililies, and other equipmenl thaI 
an: ....iIolly or partiall)' used for the commercial production of animals or 
animnl prodUCls used for food or fiber, 

(b)	 "';uUy eJCtending rus or ber limbs" means I'uIly extt:nding all limbs wl(houl 
touching the side of an enclosure, including, in the' ca.se of egg-Iuying hens. 
fully spnadi"i both wings without lOuching lhe s.ide of an enclosllfC or other 
egg-laying hens. 

(t)	 ~Pt:rson" means any individual, firm, partnership, joinl venlu1"\:, association, 
limited liability company, corporation, esWlC. !rust, receiver. or syndicate, 

(g)	 "Pig during pregnancy" means any pregnant pig of the porcine species kept 
for the primary purpose of breeding. 

(h)	 "Turning aroWJd freely" means lurning in a complete circle wilhout any 
Impediment, including a tether, (l,Il(\ without touching tho side of an enclosure, 

25992,	 ExCEPTIO:':S.- This cbapter shall flOt apply: 

(a)	 During Kienli fic or agricultural research. 
(b)	 During examination, tesling, individual treatment or operatiOl1 for veterinary 

""""'= (e)	 During transportation. 
(d)	 During rodeo exhibitions, state or county fair exhihitions, 4-1I progrmns. and 

similar exhibitiof\.~ 

(eJ	 During the slaughlet of a CO\·Cll.x1 animal in accordan<:c willI the provisions or 
cllnpter 6 (eommeneing with Section 19501) of Division 9 oflhe Food and 
Agricultural Code, relating to hllll1ane methods of slaughter, and other 
applicable law and regulations. 

(t)	 To a pig during the 5('\'en-day period prior to tbe pig's expected dale of giving 
birth. 

25"3. ENFORCEMEr-'"T.- Any person who violates any of the provisions of this chapter 
is guilty ora misdemeanor, and upon conviction the.reQfshall be punished by a fine ont to 
exceed one thouwtd doJl~ (SUll)O) or by imprisonment In the county jail for a period 
nollO exceed 180 days or by both such fine and impnsol1lJ\ent. 

25994. CON~"RU('T10N OP C""I'TEIl.- The provisions of this clmpttr are in addition 
10, and nOt In lieu of, any other laws protecting animal welfare. including the Califnrnia 
Penal Code. This chapter shall nol be COflSlnIed to limit any stale law or regulations 

,
 



protectini; the welfare of animals, nor shall anythini; in this chapter prevent a local 
governing body from adopting and enforcing its 01Ml animal welfare laws and 
regulations. 

Sl':CTJQN 4. SEVERABJYrx 

If any provision or this Act, or the application thereof to any person or circumstances, is 
held invalid or (mconstitutional, that invalidity or unconstitutionality shall nOl affect other 
provisiom; or applications of litis Acl that can be given effect withoyt !,he invlllid or 
Lillconstilutiooal provision or application, and to this end the provisions of this Act are 
severabk. 

SECTIONS. EffEC'l1VEDATES 

The provisions of swions 25990, 25991, 25992, 25993, and 25994 shall become 
operative on January I, 2015. 
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